Brook Farm,
Weaverthorpe, Malton,
YO17 8EY
£400,000



THREE DOUBLE BEDROOMS



EXTENSIVE GROUND FLOOR



0.4 ACRE PLOT APPROX



1850 SQ FT INTERNALLY

3 bedroom Co
Weaverthorp

Stone and pantile well extended Wolds cottage
approx 1850 sqft internally standing in a plot
of approx 0.4 acres with a range of
outbuildings. Superbly appointed with
ex tensive ground floor living space including
open plan liv ing/dining, orangery, bespoke
kitchen and family room.

£400,000

DIRECTIONS
Head out of Malton on the A64 through Rillington, turn right signposted
Wintringham, proceed through the v illage, turn left at the junction and carry on
into Weaverthorpe where the property can be located by our For Sale board.
SERV ICES
Mains water, electric and drainage.
COUNCIL TAX Band E.
GROUND FLOOR
Recessed front door into:LIVING/DINING
22' x 13'9" + 20' x 1 0'6"
Open plan liv ing and dining space. Three front windows. Solid fuel stove in fully
ex posed stone wall incorporating the old bread oven. Exposed beams. Four
radiators. Understairs cupboard. Double doors into:-

ORANGERY
20' x 1 0'6"
Fantastic addition in recent years with lots of light from the traditional sty le
glazed roof and double glazed windows. Double doors out.
UTILITY/WC
WC, wash hand basin, utility space with plumbing for washer and space for dryer.
KITCHEN
By Jeremy Wood of Wetherby incorporating Miele dishwasher and housing for a
large fridge freezer. Electric (30amp) AGA. Marble work tops. Double sink. Corner
seating area. Side window into orangery. Opening at the bottom and into:FAMILY ROOM
15'1 " x 9'
Rear window. French doors out. Radiator.

BEDROOM ONE
20' x 11 '
Front and rear window. Radiator. Ex tensive wardrobes both sides of chimney breast.
BEDROOM TWO
13'10" x 10'8"
Front window with radiator under.
BEDROOM THREE
14' x 8'3"
Front window with radiator under.
BATHROOM
Three piece suite. Rear window. Ov er bath shower. Heated towel rail.
EXTERNAL
From the right (street side) of the property are double gates and a boundary wall (in all
approx 34ft in width).
REAR GARDEN
Generous walled garden accessed from the sitting room, family room and from a hand
gate to the side. Arranged so as to prov ide a large brick paved patio/entertaining space
fenced and gated into a lawned area currently with kennels.
OUTBUILDING
Allowing generous parking or storage separated by timber boards at approx 2/3.
Blockwork pillars under a pitched asbestos sheeted roof. Approximately 40 ft long x 1 8 ft
wide. Ex tensive yarded area allows lots of potential parking/storage suitable for many
uses we feel.
OUTBUILDING TWO
Approximately 7 5ft long x 20ft wide. Detached with steel portal frame, 3 phase electric,
shallow pitched roof. 4 windows, single and separate double door access.

FIRST FLOOR
LANDING
Generous airing cupboard/storage cupboard. Rear window. Radiator.

Brook Farm, Weaverthorpe, Malton, YO17 8EY
Approx. gross internal floor area: 1243 Sq. Ft / 115 Sq. M.
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Floorplan
Ev ery attempt has been made to ensure accuracy however, measurements
are approx imate, and for illustrativ e purposes only . Not to scale.

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken
to prepare these sales particulars, they are for
guidance purposes only. All measurements are
approximate and for general guidance
purposes only and whilst every care has been
taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not
be relied upon and potential buyers are
adv ised to recheck the measurements.

